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2022 Ida Lewis Distance Race  

Presented by Bluenose Yacht Sales 

 

August Event Offers Traditional Offshore Course; IN BAY Race Discontinued 

 
NEWPORT, R.I. (April 8, 2022) – The Ida Lewis Distance Race, with Bluenose Yacht Sales returning as 
the Presenting Partner, is set to sail its 18th edition over August 18-20, 2022. Hosted by Ida Lewis Yacht 
Club, the event will go back to its tradition of offering a single-item menu of overnight offshore racing 
while discontinuing the IN BAY Race that was added in 2020 and ‘21 due to Covid-19 restrictions. 

“This event is known first and foremost for its offshore element: a beautiful and manageable distance 
race that is neither too long nor too short,” said Race Chair Anselm Richards. “It has become a popular 
late-summer racing tradition for an increasingly diverse fleet.” 

For the 2021 event, 55 boats registered, and organizers expect most of those to return. (The race was 
cancelled before the start due to a forecast for hurricane-force winds.) 

http://www.ilyc.org/long-race
https://bit.ly/3rc5tr0
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Clockwise from top left: Ida Lewis Yacht Club (credit Cate Brown), SunFast 3300s in 2020, including (foreground) 

doublehanded/mixed doublehanded winner Alchemist (credit Billy Black); passing Rose Island lighthouse in 
2020 (credit Stephen R. Cloutier) 

 

"While we were all disappointed at last year's ILDR weather cancellation, we are pleased to be the 
Presenting Partner again for this year's event,” said Bluenose Yacht Sales Managing Partner Glenn 

Walters. “We are planning to see three or four Jeanneau Sun Fast 3300s at the starting line and are 
looking forward to enjoying a great weekend with everyone!" (Bluenose Yacht Sales is the dealer for 

Jeanneau sailboats.) 

The Ida Lewis Distance Race is enjoyed by veteran offshore sailors as well as those trying overnight 
sailing for the first time. It begins off Fort Adams and ends just inside Newport Harbor where Ida Lewis 

https://www.365.acdsee.com/en/share-view/Media+Pro+International/hhNZLQnDYP6TO9xvB2z1/
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volunteers can sight the finish line from their clubhouse on Lime Rock before greeting each team on 
the water with a congratulatory bottle of Prosecco.  

Unique to the Ida Lewis Distance Race, the Race Committee considers weather forecasts before the 
start to decide from among four courses that range from 112 to 169 nautical miles. The goal is to get 
all teams back to the dock within 18-24 hours. The courses – incorporating some of the most iconic 
cruising grounds in New England – are named “The Montauk”, “The Block Island”, “The Point Judith”, 
and “The Buzzards Bay Tower”.  

Classes are for boats 28 feet or longer and include ORC, PHRF, Double-Handed, and Mixed Gender 
Two-Person. The race also Includes Youth and Collegiate Challenge categories. 

“The Notice of Race has been published, and we encourage sailors to register early so we can build 
some early momentum,” said Richards. 

For more information, contact Race Chair Anselm Richards, distanceracechair@ilyc.org. Follow us on 
Facebook, Instagram and YouTube. 

About Bluenose Yacht Sales 
Bluenose Yacht Sales is a broker/dealer staffed by experienced, like-minded sailors, dedicated to 
assisting clients in the boat-buying process with integrity and trust. Representing brands such as 
Jeanneau, CNB, Saffier Yachts, and EXCESS Catamarans, BYS is a premier dealer for quality yachts and 
an exceptional buying experience. The Bluenose team also has an extensive brokerage program with a 
promise to sell your boat in 100 days or less or they will buy your boat. With over 50 years of 
combined yacht sales experience, all members of the Bluenose Yacht Sales are excited to be the 
Presenting Sponsor of the 2022 Ida Lewis Distance Race. 

 (end) 

 

https://yachtscoring.com/event_documents/14876/2022_ILDR_NOR_with_Amendment_1_Final_4-4-22.pdf
https://yachtscoring.com/event_registration_email.cfm?eID=14876
mailto:distanceracechair@ilyc.org
https://www.facebook.com/ILYCDistanceRace/
https://www.instagram.com/idalewisdistancerace/
https://www.youtube.com/user/idalewisdistancerace
https://bit.ly/3rc5tr0

